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NELLIE'S VICTORY.
MAnGARET T. BIDWELL..

Somebody's darlings came down the street,
A bonny boy and a laighing girl,

The glow of health on each dimpled cheek,
While happiness lurked in each clustering

curl.

A girl of seven, a boy of ninc-
Net very vise, or great, or grand,

But each wore a tiny, glittering shield,
The badge of the Loyal Legion Band.

Into the drug store with dancing fet,
Se dainty and fair in their childisi grace,

Glad to exchta*nge ail the money they had
For the tempting goois in the handsome case.

The candy was purchased, the bill was paid,
And the white teeth were busy al i a trice,

When the boy exclaimed, " O Nellie ! taste this!
I'm sure you will say it ls very nice'. -

But the little maid with the laughing cyes,
Her chin scarce reaching the counter's edgo,

Cried out, "O Charlie, don't cat that;
If you do, I am sure you will break your

pledge."

She turned around with Indignant face
To the smiling druggist who stood quite near,

And declared, "If you sell such stuil' as that,
I won't ever buy any candy here."

And the man replied, vith a nerry air,
"I am sorry for that, ny little muaid,

But there are peoplo vho will, you know.
.So I shall net fait if I lose your trade."

Into tie street the children passed
The-little girl's thoughts in angry whirl,

Tlîinking lîow wicked sa ii îîîst ho
To sou brandy drops to n boy or girl.

For the child iad lcarned, in a bitter. heur,
The name of the flond who wreeks tie home.

And liad felt the weight of a fathers'hand
Made hcavy and strong by thle deinon, Rumn.

She pondered tie inatter over and ovcr,
Tired, and alnost ready te cry,

Till she thought, "If the people only know,
I am sure they would net go there te buy."

The very next day the work began;
The crusader was only a household pet,

But sie worked wvith a vill in tie little town,
Telling the story te ail whom sue met.

And so ie wetcre am usel by the carn e aveild,
As thcy watchied lier face, wvhiîle sire gravely

stood
Waiting te have then sign their naies,

And promuise te lielp lier ail they could.

Modestly, bravely, on she trudged,
Forgetting lierself and lier childish ganes,

Till on Saturday, lo! on the" hoer roll"
Were rcgistered fully one hunidred naies.

And the druggist confessed as he watched tie
face

Whose carnestness glowed in its every lino,
That thougli lie could live without lier trade,

He needed the other ninety-nine.

And lie said, with a flush of consciQus shanie,
To the tired but lappy little elf,
If temperance turns out girls like yo,
Til join a Loyal Band umyself."
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WHAT HINDERED. A crowd of fivo thousanid people is any

BY REV. T.. D. D VITHERSPOON, D. D. wiere an inspilig siglit. Such an audience

" Here is an interesting case for you," coming together to discuss the best iethods

said Mr. Moody, as ho beckoned nie to of advancing the Chiistian wvork is an in-
him in the iniquiry-roon ; "l here is a cident of whicli to uuake special note. A
ting Crsan dho say sie s ilhce gathering of six or seven thousand called

Thore, is sonething wrong ; suppose you togetlier fron the four quarters;of the con-

seco if you eni find out what it is." He tinent in the hottest month of the year
led tle way to where a young lady sat and in one of the hottest cities of the
alone, evidently under dep emotion. A Union, coming at great expense of timo and
single glance at lier face, turned anxiously . th forth
up to iine, showed that she was a womanu mouey te confer with o anoeer ree

of intelligence and character. A uno- dnys together on the best means of advanc--

ment's conversation also discovered that ing the cause of Christ tirouglout the
she vas highly educated and of more world is a sighît to fill the most downcast
than ordinaîry cultivation and refinement. Christian withi a new and abiding hope,
The general outlines of lier ieligious cx- and to miake the most confirmed sceptic

porienco were sion disclosed. Shme hîad reconsider his decision.
reccivcd early and careful religious train- The grow'th of tho Christian Endcavor
ing, and understood very clearly the plan movemuent is onò of the wonders -of thZ
of salvation. Sie accepted all the teach- present century. Froin .one society in a
ings of thre word of God as to the sinful- little town in Maine, prganized in 1881,
neas of ier lcart, and indeed was only too the work has spread alLçîver the continent,
ready to write bitter things against herself. taken root in Eur'ope, Asia, Japan, and the
Shue hîad not, iii se far as she knouw, any islands of the so, and this present month
feeling of pride which made her unwilling numibers some 4,000 socicties, with a mom-
to cast herself at the Saviour's fot ii- bership of 500,000.
humble and penitent confession. Shie Sucih a gathering has never beon in
ivas.willing to do all and give up ail for Philadelphiia or, perhaps, any other city.
Hin. Shme had no heart-idol that shie was During the days of the meeting, go in
conscious of. Suie vas not given to any whatever part of the city you would you
forni of social dissipation. A teacher by could not escape the hurrying groups of,
profëssion, and fond of literary pursuits, nr and womren, n glance a t whose badges,

she did not go into fashionable society,
cared nothing for the theatre or the ball-
room, and led what would be called a
very quiet, unworldly life. And yet she
had tried again and again to give. her
heart to the ksaviour, had attended vari-
ous protracted meetings, had gone for-
ward for prayer, had sought counsel of
various ministers, had at times had a faint
and fugitive ray of hope, but only to fall
back again into the saine state of spiritual
darkness and doubt. Concluding that
this was a case simply of inorbid intro-
spection, in vhich the spiritual eye is so
occupied witli one's own exercises as to
lose sight of Christ, the great source of
spiritual conifort and jay, I t urned lier
tlicits entirely away froin herseif, and
for half ain our engaged lier in looking
over with Ie the richest passages of the
Word of God which told of the power and
love and grace of t lrist. . ,

As we parted for the ovening I marked
out for her. a course of reading in the
Gospel of Joli, and confidently expected
that whei wo met nîext evening all would
be right ; but next niglit shei was just wlere
she had bepn the iight before, and so it
continued through nigit after niglit in the
inquiry-roon nd .visit after visit in her
home, until I felit tit I hnd exhausted all
my resources of pastoral experiences, and
lad called in the counsel of other breth-
ren, but with no different result. At
length I resolved toask lier to tell me
everything she had donc since we last con-
versed. All went well until I asked lier
wliat books she had read, and thon- the
secret spot was touchod, as she informed
nie that for years it lad been lier custon
to lie down at niglit vitli a favorite novel
in lier hand and a lamp at the' head of
lier bed, and rend until overcome witlh
slcep. And when I asked lier for the
naines of thre novels she lad last rend I
sav in an instant what hindered lier fron
coming to Christ. The sparks that hnd
been kinîdled in the sanctuary and that
only needed to be fanned into flane with
the breath of prayor, hîad been subjected
every night to the choke-damp iof a
highly sensntienal nvel in wchid religion
mias tnavostiecl, vice clethed in attractive
garb and the imagination filled with pic-
tures whose whiole tenden'cy was te
deaden religious sensibility and dissipate
serious inpression. It cannot be doubted
that thousands of our most gifted and cul-
tivated young people are making ship-
wrock of their religions hopes on this
same rock. The mania for the trashy,
sentimental, semi-infidel literature that is
teening fron the presses is enougi te fill
every Christian and philanthropist with
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Broad street and between thé new publie for the MESSENGER, whih are considerably
buildings and the First Regiment Armory
Hall, where the meetings were held, there reduced:
was almost a continuous procession. At 1 copy................ 0 30
the close of eaclimeeting it took fully half . 10 copies to one address ..... 2 25
an hour to clear the hall, and in avery 20 " " . ..... 4 40
few minutes after it began te fill again for 50 i c ..... 10 50
the next meeting. Even early rising had 100 " " . ..... 20 00
no terrors for these enthusiasts, and at the
6.30 a.m: prayer-meeting almost every Sample package supplied free on applica-

chair in the vast building was occupied. tion JoHN DoUGALL & SoN,
It was liard to realize that this was only Publishers, Montreal.
the eighth anniversary of the movemnent.
It was much more like tie centennial.
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vention wlien he said they had met at this S Publishors, Montreal, Que.

time to *show the metal of Christian En-
deavor enthusiasi which could be neitlier
burned, melted nor evaporated, and if it TBE W ITNESS.
could stand Philadelphia in July it had no- A DAILY PAPER' mnailed te any address in
thing to fear. Canada and the United States for ?3.00 a ycar,

The genius of the Christian Endeavor thatcontains thelatest newsandmostInteresting
movement was well shoivn in this address. reading, valuiable market reportsand everything
It represents threc elements, the power of that any person who vants te be kept fully in-
co-operation, the force of disciplined dis- formed et the crents happening ail over the
cipleship, the influence of a special type. worlcdcares te know. .
While men vere inournilg over the
" scandal of a divided Christendom» and A WEErLY APE mailed te any adress for

werowaiing, fr sotiepowr t, hel shis, l.00 a yeax, with thi orld's uew.s surnianizcd
were waiting for somie power teheal schism, much interesting reading for the home circle,
this presented practical co-operation. valuable hints worth many dollars a year to thre
Some things were worse than division. thughtful, Question and Answer columns by
Stagnation was worse. The age of church eminent specialists whîich are muchî thoughît or
unity was not an age of aggression. It was by subscribeis, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,
not an age of iissionary enterprise, it vas showing its great popularity.
not an age with an open Bible. This was
the age of association. We milit lainent 'CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."

that the sphere of single-handed endeavor A perfect copy of a picture which vas sold by
had been usurped by the poier of organi- the artist for $120,000 cash, a sigle copy being
zation. There was a romance about the sent te any subscriber to the Daily or weckly

lonely inissionary who vent forth te sub- W'itness or elfssenger for 25 cents in addition

due an empire for Christ. In the days of te the subscription prices.

chivalry battle-was a duel, but we do not Send for sample copies of the papers and- sub.

win our battles that way. Now the victory scribe for them.

turns on organization, and if ive hîa fcwer JOPN DoubALL iSO r,

lieroes we have far more soldiers of the Pubihontrs.

cross. The strengthi of Christian En- Moutreal, Que.

deavorers was that they lad learned te keep

irak. Tleir ai.i vas tot to build up "n
onganization but clînracter. In tme pledge THE £lWEEKLY WITNESS"
was thcir chief strength. It ivas feared by.
many that the plcdge ivas too svre, but MANDA

the nistake hitherto made by the churches MANUAL 0F BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHV.
of America ivas asking not too inucli of lier The revised edition of Dr. Hurlbut's " Manual
young people, but too little. A Christian of Biblical Geography," is being much appre-
Endeavor Society without a pledge was ciated. it is prepared specially for the use of

like a man'without a backbone. 1-litherto students and teachers of the Bible, and for Sun
the church in America had demnanded far day school instruction, and contais over fifty

too little of her young people. It vas not maps, twenty-flveof wiihi are full page size,
the business of the churchi to amuse them 12 in. by 10, and one of the Old Testament world,

but to plan how best to set themî to work covers two pages. Besides these the Manual

and this movement was solving the problem couVains a large numbnr f special maps of m-

as nothing cisc ]had donc. portant local! Vies, mounitains, cities, etc., and algo

Os of tho most practical lants of the a large number of colored diagrams showing
one cofvt n mos ptic auestions and lieighîts of mountains, areas of tabernacle and

whole convention was t qei a temples and Bible veights and neasiures,with ac-
answers. One asked " Are church mem- curato views of thre principal cities and localities.
bers permitted to join the society as asso- The retail price of thtis book is $2.75. By a
ciate nembers ?" "No," inost emphati- special arrangement with the publishers ve are
dally, the society was a half-way house. enabled te ofl'er this valuable work with one

cither into the churchi or out of it. The year's subscription te the Weekly WVitness for
two kinds of membership lad been vell only 82.75, the price charged for the book alone
defined by a little girl wlio. said, " the or wevill send it and the Northern Messenger
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of the church. and the associate members JonN DouoALL & Son,

are those that are going to be. Vas it .Witness" Offea.

alo wiblo te change fron an active to an
assaciate ameiber ? It wîîs net only net

allowable, it was unthinkablo. Through TEMPERANCE LITERATURE.
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liquor traflic 1" was one of. the practical
questions asked, and the emphatic answer, Your nme en tis use! 1 article for
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